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t .Tnn. 20. Fifteen
thousand ntrlkom living on tho crtit-skir- ts

of tlte city Atnrted to march

ioitt tho oity at 10 o'eloek and lutor
TTure slopped by two netnlas of Cos-amcfc- n

drawn ii In flvo rows. Tho

striken rofusod to hnlt,

Ibo Cownok flred tbrco rounds of
&lank 8omo of tho strikers
Hied nut on tho Ico of tho Nova, but n

(majority bold tholr ground, Tho com-

mander of tho Cossacks fearing n

nfTray mndo nn urgent enll for
and ordered his innn

to loud their guns with ball
Tho striker, hearing tho latter order,
wavered, the
or tho aotnifU his men to
v.hargo at a gallop, tho stri-
kers rrtroatod In, disorder. It Is

that omo wero killed and
vcore wero wounded in tho melee.
Tlie troops guarding tho winter pnlaco
firm! two blank volleys at a crowd
about tho gennrnl ataft nod

Alexander gnrdons, after
WMeh they made a chnrgo upon the
wwil along tho Velsky prospect.
Many wore seen to fall. A orowd of
(strikers to gnther at tho
pnlarn but tho polico kept them
Muring along the Volsky prospect nnd
otlmr Tho
workmen's on the Vasllleskl
inland, whleh oxtonda westwnrd from
pjoHo tho palace, is strongly guard-oi- l

by pollen, who nlso nro
to prevent tho ntrlkers from

A largo number of strikers held n

midday meeting and resolved to mnruh
to tho pntuco. A crowd of sevornl bun-dre- d

started along tho Bontuyitl Hod-anny- a,

intending to cross the Nicholas
Itrldgo and march througli tho Adm-
iralty quay to tho jwiliice. Four (!os-aek- s

to turn tho crowd
Wk liefurn thoy renehed tho bridge,
but tho Cossacks wero forced to t,

A faw minute later the Cos-wick- s

returned largely roluforend nnd
whargml tlin mob, slashing right and

mi. 'j no moi was vowed and
in n pntiio, A inimlmr were

rounded, liidludlng n wojunn, who wns
itrtWAy crushed. A large crowd Is
now nt tho tinnier of Ilol-nhay-

MWanya nml Down, tho Volsky
front of the ullleur of

stalt, where tlu ui.li roailway
lead u tho palnoe yard.

Ht. .Ian. ihl. Mure riot
Ing Is incurring in the vhHihis dlntrlet.
On VunllleNkl Island, where tan work-
men werw mere turbulent, the eroM-i- h

contliiHM to endeavor ta mm orer tba
bridge., but havu t far nut wweeeded,

T)io mildler knv been tMutipelled to
Jim ball enrtriilKW In novral HlTwyn.
lietlmnt plat tka HHtuNr of kltlwd

nd wattaUiMi nH'wharw from 8o to
SttO.

St. Jan. L- -i P. .M.)

TllUng eoHtiHiuM 1h dlirrt part
itt tba apllaL, and U )fn4n4ly hmnih-lo- g

the mMt tHNoa hh1
strong (Mtruts am Uwekiajf Mll Ik

la tktt eatr wX ta elty and
Btitpjdag vktkr )vrovlil
with mUm (HttmiLi ft Hot. It i iw
loiuMldA for rMrtr (Ww'tu Wt tka

WalillM to HMcrtaia ll W

tall, OmelaWow 1 rotlrmit fiww
tag llie MHHaHhM, Ul high ttfltatal
vn HfprUmiA to nay a
"ThPra HtiMt U Mnndra WilWd by
ithli t ,'

UmI ant w4 ta. HVstf Ik vtmad.
isl HViM- - tke ktrtHHa. K

IKirU rw4vw4 ataV that Ik land

tall rw tU MtMkt ta Vk mU

He tMHr IomIkK
lt4rrtadw Htlnw U U Mtlad,
lHdlalb- - wh UUmjiI, wktvrt
l fMMMl ilir will yi 1m awfnl

blo.WMKt Tk alrtkN kar yet Umm
itualkbt rttrtaiM hmn tyntjtm.

trH an at Am

MTtea t t m4m, d
fmtra are ixwmmm4 tkat tkty h0' gti
Kit tk tr4 of tklr atM aad

n yvaral wjkart rwalt. l'j tk

ral ttHMt tk AMra ar big
utMyixl Uardfill.t amJ tkr r utia
liiag lMtr dty mt iwt Ante; bHi

jRheumatkrii.
WMtJJ Uw om tetllac tbe rttJUo

Mttt fe ImIj i If his Joints were
located f

He knows thtt bli uffertneo an very
much like the-- of the- rack.

TTAoX At wants know U irbat will per
tt&nently cure bli disease.

Tfcat, ocoortilog to thousands of grctefol
U
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It promptly neutralizes tbe acid In tba
blood on which the disease defends, com-
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens the

against 1U return. Try Hood'- -

slowly owing to rumors that tho strik-
ers intend to wreck tho lines.

8t. Petersburg, Jan, 22. No reports
hnvo been received of serious rioting
from tho provinces, which is due per-

haps to tho exercise of Internal cen-

sorship. It is rumored that the au-

thorities nro arranging to bring moro
tho capital, but tho report

lacks confirmation and is probably un-

true, as a largo number of troops in
tho 8t, 'Petersburg barracks hnvo not
yet beon called upon to assist in sub-
duing the rioters.

Ht. Petersburg, Jnn. . Numerous

Ilcvl Cross wagons nro moving through
commander, tho street conveying tho wounded

ordered

ofllccri

erjunro,

tlioroughfaros.
(tmrtor

MtmMa

vrbH

tiimwl

tortures

system

troops

tho hospitals. Tho Novsky prospect
wns practically cleared of strikers
enrly this cvoning, but Inter on, mobs
began to gather about tho railroad sta
tions, but aro quieter than tho mobs
on Vnsllievski island, whoro tho most
roslstnnco is now centering. As two
sledges convoying tho bodies of dead
victims moved awny from tho rioters
mnny of them uncovered and In cho-

rus sang that beautiful hymn of eter-
nal memory which forms tho last part
of tho orthodox church burial service.

It is learned that General Kilcr was
wounded nnd Polico Inspector Bhorml-koft- "

wns Injured. Officers through tho
day have shown conspicuous bravory.
At a conference of polico prefects this
evening it was decided not proclaim
martial iuw unions disturbances bo- -

onmn morn violent. Opinion oxprosxed
by officials n lute conference wns
that the backbone of tho roslstanco
wns hrokun.

Iindon, Jan. 22, A fit. Petersburg
dispatch anys that Father Clopon has
been wounded and that among tho
klllod Is tho superintendent of polleo.

Ht. Petersburg, Jan. 2x. There hnvo
burnt several alight outbreaks in tho
vlolnlty of tho Nova shipbuilding and
tho Poutiloir Iron Work, both of
which aro stronulv truurdod bv Cos- -

haeka. Tho strikers retired nftor n
feeble ultort.

8t. Petersburg, Jnn. . (11:30 A.
--M.)About iij)Q0 workers nttompt-ch- !

mnroh on the pnlueo from all
mrts of tha cnpltal, but were held in

check nftr a abort eoutllet alHiut the
aeadwny of selenewt. Whllo tha strik-r- s

on Vaalllelwki Ulaud were at- -

tMNptlng to rrowi Hear by the Dvar-tlr- y

bridge IwadlHg dirttct to the pal-

ate. tU orkwn shouted: "Don't
shoot us; we are yor brotbwra." Hv-ra- l

I'oiwtekM ltld Iwrk aad wr
arrMttwl and eoHvoywl to

Ins iMrraaks.

Bt. Pataraburg, Jam W. Xmr tka
palaas) a mhmIhm- - of lafaatrywaa laid
dawn tkir rlllM, rfMe4Ng to mm tkam
analMt tka rlotwra. la a later tOMrtlot
aaar tk PoMtltoK wrka tka trtwH
Arts! Int a mob of wml tlxMuwHit.
Tka taanalUM aiMUrt SO.

St. PattfiUrg, Jaa. W. (8 P. M.)-- A
MtrMg fure of striker rtarai to

Nevi imtik. wkw iard affkUair
m .1 . .. '. ft t " t--
iiaiwxinNl Uw Oawuteks' flrt fir lata
Ike air, wkUk vw wltkout etUe.
Tkea tkay tired Into tk frond, wkiek
j!v war. .Mimy yw rMovl o
ftirfttlMM. AittkaMtU Uftalfo of tU
euahlfM are uaobtalaaUas. Wowt
ro iiMiatt immg Ik auiken.

!Xr4r tko nghtlHg at tke IVwtllaff
worka wowm waved rd Uhr, iaoltlftg
Ua mmh to atV4 Otkan placed tkeea- -

... ... T m Tmvm xfuaivit 114 Uw TMRit MUX (Ad led ti1 ... rt.ta
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vk 11mm m tswtr WfoasKa. wmsmI- -

njr waajr.

UetUo, Jaau W. Tke V,

tut sjrt to aa lutervUw lUt tkm.
0)m 1UN-- mmm lra km t4edv
of tke fokuWy. atd MrlslW atia4Ui(
io nmtmrnn toe l4eroki ot tke
etrUor woe ekei 4oaL Tk wtoti.
tU ) Ny,,, f, wkWt JtaJ
ekatM afnioet ImofM.

larla. .Urn. tt A letoRftm xroto
H( IVteteiHra; leikt lkt ik.

"ttU tk Ukt ret. Tke tUrve4iriVe defeated tk ( Im u. .
rHMiaK i t- - l'lWri; ar Urom eMt and edd alt a)rMke
ins Irregular, aad traia are saoMagl tk wioter )akf.

Ask your doctor, then do as he says
If ho Cells you to take Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for vour ihma
coush or bronchial trouble, then take It. If he has nnvthinr
bmcr, then take that. Only get well as soon as you can.
Delaya are alwayji so ,,1? "?J"J.jf PB,ruycs. LS?.

DAILY OAI
1PKPAT, MlgJWAX, JOOTHAI IAUK

ATTEMPTED
' TRAIN

ROBBERY

Portland, Jan. 23. What la supposed

to havo been a plan to hold-u- p the 0.
It. & N. Co.'s castbound train, known
as tho Spoknno fyer, was partially ac
eompllshcd just after tho train left the
Knot Portland station Saturday night,
shortly after 0 o'oclock.

Four masked men boarded tho rear
platform of tho last onr, known as the
"Walla Walla sleeper" at J ho east
sldo donot. Tho track enters a dark
ravlno a few hundred feet south of

tho dopot, and the train had no soonor

turned into tho gulch than four men

ontorcd the smoking compartment, and

commanded the occupants to throw up

tholr hands.
The robbers secured considerable

money, wntches and other valuables
Tho 0. It. & N.' Co. has offered a re

ward of $500 for each bandit. The

state has a standing reward of $300

each, making tho nggreguto $3200.

Eoyal Visit to Erin.
Dublin? Jnn. 23. Tho arrival of the

Princo of Wales In Dublin today was
made the occasion for n general hol-

iday. Tho city wns profusely decorated
and largo crowds lined tho streets to
tho vlco regal lodge-- in Phoenix park
Tomorrow his royal highneus proceeds
to Ashford on n visit to Lord Anil- -

laun, returning to Dublin ono week
hence to take part in n series of state
functions thnt will cover n period of

several days.
o .

YOU CAN INTEREST IOM.

Any Man Over rtfty.
Von can Intcrost any man over fifty

yenra of ngo in anything thnt will make
him feel botteri becauso whllo hp

may not ns yet havo nny positivo or-

ganic disease, ho no longer fcols the
nuoyancy and vigor of twenty-fiv- e

nor the freedom from aches nnd pains
Ho enjoyed in earlier years, and he
very naturally examlnos with interest
nny proposition looking to tho im-

provement nnd preservation of bis
health.

Ho will notice among other
. i.. &t. ., i M .. .

things
mm mu Hiomacu ot tuty is n very
illlTorent ono from tho stomach ho po-
ssessed nt twenty-five- . Thnt grontest
oaro must be exercised ns to what is
eaten and how much of it, nnd. even
with tho best of care, thero will bo
Increasing digestive weakness with
nilvaneing years.

A proposition to porfeet or improve
tho digestion nnd assimilation of food

t ono whleh interests not only overy
mnn of fifty, but evory man, woman
nnd child of any ago, because tho
whole searot of toot! limit h. ir,wi
IiIchuI, strong narvea, is to havo n
Htomaoh which will promptly nnd
tboraughly dlgoat wholesome food be- -

eawse blood, nerve, brain tissue and
every other eonstltuout of the body
is entirely tho product of digestion,
and no moditiuo or "health" food can
puaallily create pure blood or restore
kaky nerves, whan n weak stomach

i rcpienisHing tnu (Hiy wear nnd
itmr or tne iMxty rrom a mass of

hulf-dlgoste- d foo.
No, tke stomach iUelf wants help

aad in no roundalxmt way eltkar it
wants direct, unmistakable asaiMnnoo,
wek as Is given bj- - one or two Stuart's
Dispel'- - Tablets aftr aeh mial.

Tkea tablet eare steHtarh trouble
at! tkoir use glvs the stomach

a ekanee to reet and recuperate, one
of Stuart 'a Dyspepsia Tablets eon- -

tain dlgfstive elewests niftlrient in
digest M0 gralaa of ardiaary foo.l,

Mk as bread, meat, eggs, ete.
The plaa of dieting is twv nn-otk-

mw fwr sUrvaUoa, aad the use
of prepared foods ad Hew faagle.1
Woakfaat fooda timfAy make, ottersvowe, as any dypa wk0 , ,r,w,
tkew knone.

Ah Dr. lleoaett says, tk ualr rea- -
o I oa ttoaRia way Smart's D,.

1MU Talteeto are not Mivrollv
A Uy ovorylwdy wkn U troobhsi u

y way wltk rwor Ugtioa l w
owoy Isolde mmsh ,,iak tin

oeeoMM a HMdiotoe U tMivertise I

W M in dtK ao or u e,.iteaby a trod HMrk Wot U h imt.uc

""" ' eiworwua kniwf Dyeo4M IVUosa lux
heopte of iodyreelkm. keeribe,.,oet Uooido, oorvow prootrali

,m,wi eooMuuo geeessdty tkaa
pUMMt wodMloo d dottore

wrtytJoM Mote ttMUe
UofdL
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Youtful Dpndo on TrW.
Auoojw, QU, Jaa. l Tk thmAdldi Welm. okjM iui tke er-de- n

OT kk) Mtt tastily, 4mmI akto t.t hovlMf. fosMOi a ie,i,--T Urkmijr MkWios, w4 eoJWd fe
trtol tdM. TV 4 ooaot oa wkoo.
- rw w m em n tee aosfssor oi kk

iiosnunt
NYU awtitias tn i,

H.

BfflS
Va., July " WJ- -

.TSmer while recovering from
attack' o

offerer. I h. severe

InflammatoryKnenmamn..- "- -- -
unable to leave i"from ?jlmlwas

months. I was treated
bTTwo dtors and also tried W
kinds of linameats and nones "fag

to reliee me fromS. i,t.t the same time I was not

Iny nearer gettmg well. Onejgwnue
reading a paper I saw an

I decided
f! S'a'.S.i. which I dJd at once.

K?WethWWt.
crreat deal Detier, ana i .

to take It regularly until I wis entirely

cured I now feef better thin for WS. S.S. torecommendsnd I cheerfully
anvone suffering from Rheumatism.

d St &. E, GttDEWWOVK.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or

some other acid poison in the blood,

.Mrh when deposited in the muscles

and joints, produce the sharp, cutting
and the stiffness and soreness pc-Lli-

to this disease. S.S. S. goes

into the circulation, all irrita
ting sjbstances are ncuiraiizcu
i.. i ,. nt tin vtptti. the blood is

made pure and the general health Is

built no under the purifying and tonic

FULL
STOCK

table remedy.
Write for spe-

cial book Rheu-

matism which
sentfree. Ourphy
sidans will advise
without charge all
who will write

their case.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Las remorse over courso
forcrimes,

v,),lnh l.n. Minn him mat
such courso tho

case.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching plies produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, well

Bleeding Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. EOc jar at drug-
gist, aent by mall Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr.

Phlla,, Pa.
Fore by Dr. S. C, Stone, druggist

0

for Money.

Action has been commenced in de
partment No. 1 of the circuit court by
tho of Woodburn again6t C. W.
Dimick for tho sum of $140, interest

per cent per annum, attorneys'
recs and the nnd disbursements
of tho action, claimed bo du.j a
promissory note, which was exocuted
January 14, 1903, and mndo payablo
one day after date, but that part
oi me sum Has been paid.

J.

about

Bank

We now have a full stock of s,

Tulips, Crocus, Karelins,
Saow Drops, Jonquila and a nice

of Chinese Sacred Lilies.
Weald be pleased hare the public
call and inspect our itcxk at

Savage & Fictchcs?
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

It Proved to
A Lucky Day
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NORMAL

SCHOOL

REFORM

One Board of Regents for All

and Uniform Course
'

of Study

th'seki"'
The legislative

a bill to put an "" --- -
Lois board of regent,

rpowcrtomakoniformcour.
of study, and cut out u.

of to sevm
afts. Tho presidentsg

. ,.t nl.1 to favor this
normal scnouis ou - -

each of the four nor- -

plan. At present

mal schools has 12 regents, Including

tho state board of education, composed

of tho governor, secretary Dl" "
.

.. o.mnrlntendent of schools. Tina

bo retained on tho
state board is to

board of normal school regents, as at

present, but, instead of 36 regents, to

the governor, ho will
bo appointed by

appoint four, ono from eacu coumj

where a normal school is located. This

joint board will havo power to make a

uniform courso of study, and absoluto

control of all tho schools. This bill will

normal schools on anut tho Oregon
i j i! t11 ImnrAVA

moro permanent looting, mu iu.r.v.
their educational standing, and rcduco

tho expenso of management. The basis

of appropriations will bo changed to an

expenditure based on tho attendance of

persons who nro taking a professional
i t .. C nlo.ltf nnrl t h ft

desperado shown no (oacuers ui uu y- - --v

his and evidently enjoys the Plants admission must sign a

nnnriMv fn OlanK nppiicauon mu; uiu.... .u

tako a ns state boardthrough" newspaper publication of his

Bling,

a
or

sale

Action

8

costs

Be

wkeo
ek

program

flfta

prescribes, anu tnat no or suo iuicm
to following tho teaching profession.

Tho bill has been carefully prepared

by a confereneo between tho governor,

Superintendent Ackerraan and Secre-

tary Dunbar, and will accomplish a
great educational reform, if it goes into
effect. Tho joint board of regents and
uniform courso of study is tho plan on

which the normal schools of California
and Washington aro conducted. In
California tho state normal school prin
cipals aro mndo by law members of
tho state board of education. There
aro bills introduced in each houso to

abolish tho Normal school of Oregon.
Tho Miller bill, in tho senate, to abol-

ish all four, and tho Caldwell bill, in
tho house, to abolish two of them,
Drain and Weston. Tho bill for joint
control and uniform courso of study
should b passed.

Tho cause of this complaint is not in
the head at all, it comes from tho stom-

ach. A stomach that has becomo clog-
ged from over eating, drinking or abuso
in nny manner, will warn you by bring
ing on sick headache. Cure tho pains
and distress in tho stomach, and the
headache stops of itself. All bilious at-

tacks, dyspeaia, bolching, bad taste in
tho mouth, muddy complexion and yel-
low eyes, aro cured by this remedy. It
i" called Dr. Ounn's Improvod Liver
Pills, one for a dose, nnd is sold by
druggists all over tho U. S. for 25c per
box. For salo by Dr. S. C. Stone, drug,
gist.

MtMoSfiaNOMtijgc.,,
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TRAYS
AND ORCHARD BOXES at tho
shop of

G. F. Mason
Miller street, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.
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Winter
Is Not OveJ

We will probably fcavl

some cold weather yet an:

yotf will need a heattaj
stove. We have cat prlccl

on every heating stove J
thehotise. Call and ex

amine them.

Out
Platform

Safety first. Liberality next.
Both are essential to successful
banking. If you are satisfied
with our platform, come and
see us.

Salem State Bade
Salem, Oregon

ittaaiiw a

Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

J and good work guaran--

teed. We have the small I
Q store and small prices

J E. L. Lemmon
I 299 Liberty St.

Phone 2475
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--S" Cimn Itiutr tar SvrruutD Vnmeiw.
C.MtR.?NnwN TO FAIL. B'.l Sural SpmJjIBiUi.
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BOX T4, UNOilSTCH. P.

Sold In 8alem by 3. C 8tone.
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A Scotch
Highball

SPILLS.

UNITIPMCDICALCO..

made from our flno old Scotch whis- - !

KoJ is lnigorating and in
jold Our flno stock of whis ; ;

; aro pnro and tho finest distilla- -

'"'D, nild is a treat, in tl,n nr.lnrA nr ! !

tl'e eonaisseur to test tho J

-- .umness and flno flavor of it

Ectctlcn
Commercial Street X
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'Salem FiowbgMills'
T MtcJf & WILSON,
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FRENCH FEMALE

brncing
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velvety
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